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ABSTRACT

Objectives: A persistent and chronic inflammation may act as an underlying definition for many of the long-term illness such as diabetic foot ulcer, 
Alzheimer’s disease and rheumatoid arthritis. Folklore medicinal plants provide immense health benefits with new remedies. Active compounds 
from plants containing alkaloids and phenolic compounds (flavonoids and tannins) possess antioxidant and anti-inflammatory activity. The leaves 
of Adhatoda vasica are most known for its effectiveness in treating respiratory diseases such as asthma, chronic bronchitis, and other respiratory 
conditions. In this report, we investigated the possible action of A. vasica against inflammation.

Methods: Solvents with varying polarity (Hexane, dichloromethane, ethyl acetate, and methanol) were used for the sequential extraction of leaves of 
A. vasica Linn (Family: Acanthaceae). The anti-inflammatory activity was assessed using simple in vitro methods. Phenols, flavonoids, phytosterols, 
saponins, alkaloids, and tannins were analyzed qualitatively using standard protocols. Anti-inflammatory activity was evaluated using albumin 
denaturation assay, membrane stabilization assay and proteinase inhibitory activity. Aspirin (diclofenac) was used as a standard drug for the study 
of anti-inflammatory activity.

Results: Our results substantiated that methanolic extract of A. vasica gave a maximum yield of 12.5% and apparently all bioactive phytochemical 
constituents were at a higher concentration in the methanolic extract. Methanolic extract of A. vasica showed a significant inhibition of the heat-
induced albumin denaturation, red blood cells membrane stabilization, and proteinase inhibitory effects with 86±1.46, 88±1.24, and 96±0.93% for 
1000 µg/ml, respectively.

Conclusion: The above results delineate that the bioactive components were extracted using high polar solvent are mostly flavonoids and related 
polyphenols. These compounds may be the active constituents to render the anti-inflammatory activity to A. vasica.
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INTRODUCTION

This inflammatory response occurring at the site of injury is responsible 
for initiating various biochemical signaling pathways. Harmful stimulus 
like pathogens and the dead cells initiates protective responses which 
involve the immune cells, blood vessels and the various molecular 
mediators. Inflammation leads to recruitment of macrophages and 
mast cells to the site of injury and leads to the tissue repair. Medicinal 
plants and their extracts provide boundless benefits with diverse 
remedies [1]. Medicinal plants are easily available and have minimal 
side effects and enhance efficacy compared to the pre-existing drugs 
commercially available. Anti-inflammatory and antioxidants are potent 
biological activities of the plant extract [2,3]. Terpenoids, phenolic 
compounds such as phenolic acids, flavonoids, and tannins with varying 
polar nature is also responsible for the biological activity.

Chronic and persistent inflammation might be the elemental 
explanation of the long-term diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis, 
diabetic foot ulcers, and Alzheimer disease. The aggravation of the 
mediators such as the cytokines and growth factors may sometimes 
benefit or damage the process of inflammation which might be the 
cause of tissue deterioration which is otherwise a normal process.

In the present scenario, both steroidal anti-inflammatory and 
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory (NSAIDs) drugs are being administered 
for treating inflammation. The steroids and NSAIDs have a great impact 
in treating inflammation, but their side effects outweigh their ability 
to reduce inflammation and thus they are used only for a short span 

of time. Thus, there has been a crusade for finding new drugs with 
minimal side effects [4,5].

Adhatoda vasica Nees, an evergreen shrub found in India and throughout 
various parts of the world belongs to the family of Acanthaceae and is 
commonly referred as Adosa. This plant as a whole or the extracts from its 
parts finds varied application in traditional medicine. The extract obtained 
from this plant has proven to be useful in treating various respiratory 
ailments such as asthma, chronic bronchitis, and other chronic ailments. 
The extract obtained from the boiling of the leaves is used in the treatment of 
rheumatoid arthritis and urinary tract infections. The diverse geographical 
variations are responsible for the difference in the phytochemical 
constituent present in the plants with diversified hypoglycemic effect, 
which is par with the anti-inflammatory modulation efficacy of the plant 
as well. Our current study is to evaluate the anti-inflammatory potential of 
the various extracts of A. vasica in vitro using simple laboratory techniques.

METHODS

Plant authentication and preparation of extract
The plant specimen has been collected from the botanical 
garden, Chennai, India. Botanical identification was performed by 
Prof. P. Jayaraman, Director, Plant Anatomy Research Centre, Chennai, 
India (Ref. no. PARC/2017/3360). An authenticated voucher specimen 
has been submitted for reference.

Leaves were collected, washed in distilled water and allowed to shade 
dry. The dried material was homogenized in the domestic mixture into 
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a fine powder. The dried leaf powder (100 g) was extracted sequentially 
using various solvents in increasing order of polarity (hexane, 
dichloromethane [DCM], ethyl acetate [EA], and methanol) and was 
concentrated using reduced pressure under vacuum. Dried extracts 
were used for the further study.

Drugs and chemicals
The chemicals and solvents utilized for the study were obtained from 
SIGMA-ALDRICH and were of analytical grade.

Yield of various extracts
The various extracts obtained from sequential extraction were dried 
under reduced pressure and weighed [6,7]. The yield was calculated 
using the following formula.

( )
( )

Weight of the sample extract obtained g
Percentage yield 100

Weight of the powdered sampled used g
= ×

Phytochemical analysis
All phytochemical analysis was carried out using standard protocol [8].
1. Detection of alkaloids: Each extract was separately dissolved in Dilute 

Hydrochloric acid and filtered. Mixed well and 1 ml filtrate was used 
as a sample for further experimentation analysis.
a. Mayer’s test: Individual filtrates were treated with Mayer’s 

reagent (potassium mercuric iodide). Formation of a yellow 
color precipitate after the addition of reagent along the sides of 
the test tube indicates the presence of alkaloids.

b. Wagner’s test: Individual filtrates were treated with Wagner’s 
reagent (iodine in potassium iodide). Formation of brown or 
reddish precipitate along the rim of the tubes indicates the 
presence of alkaloids.

c. Dragendorff ’s test: Individual filtrates were treated with 
Dragendorff’s reagent (solution of potassium bismuth iodide). 
Formation of red precipitate inside the tube immediately after 
the addition of reagent indicates the presence of alkaloids.

2. Detection of carbohydrates: 5 mg of the dried extracts were dissolved 
individually in 5 ml of distilled water and filtered. 1 ml of filtrate was 
used to detect the presence of carbohydrates.
a. Molisch’s test: Individual filtrates were treated with drops of 

alcoholic α-naphthol solution along the sides of a test tube. 
Formation of a violet ring at the interfacial junction indicates 
the presence of carbohydrates.

b. Benedict’s test: Individual filtrates were treated with Benedict’s 
reagent and heated gently. Formation of brick red precipitate 
indicates the presence of reducing sugars like aldehydes.

3. Detection of saponins
 Froth test: Individual extracts were diluted with 20 ml of 

distilled water and shaken in measuring cylinder for 15 min, the 
formation of a thick layer of foam between 0.5 and 1 cm indicates 
the presence of saponins.

4. Detection of phytosterols
 Salkowski’s test: Individual filtrates were treated with 

chloroform and filtered. The filtrates were treated with few 
drops of concentrated sulfuric acid, shaken and allowed to 
settle. A golden yellow color formation indicates the presence 
of triterpenes.

5. Detection of phenols
 Ferric chloride test: Individual filtrates were treated with 3–4 

drops of ferric chloride solution. Formation of bluish black color 
indicates the presence of phenolic compounds.

6. Detection of tannins
 Gelatin test: To each of the extract, 1% gelatin solution containing 

sodium chloride was added. Formation of white precipitate 
indicates the presence of tannins.

7. Detection of flavonoids
a. Alkaline reagent test: To 5 mg/ml of extracts, few drops of 

sodium hydroxide solution were added. Formation of yellow 
color precipitate, which turns colorless on the addition of dilute 
acid, shows the presence of flavonoids.

b. Lead acetate test: To 5 mg/ml concentration of extracts a few 
drops of lead acetate solution was added. Formation of yellow 
color precipitate indicates the presence of flavonoids.

In vitro anti-inflammatory assays
Inhibition of albumin denaturation
The reaction mixture consisted of 0.2 mL of hen’s egg albumin. Phosphate 
buffered saline and (0.8 ml) and 2ml of varying concentration of extracts 
of A.vasica was added so the final concentration becomes 31.25, 62.5, 
125, 250, 500, and 1000 μg/mL. The same volume of distilled water was 
taken as control. The samples were incubated at 37°C for 20 min and 
then again incubated at 70°C for 25 min. After cooling the tubes were 
placed in running water and the absorbance was measured at 660 nm 
using the spectrophotometer. Diclofenac sodium or aspirin at the final 
concentration as that of the extracts was used as reference drug. All 
experiments were performed in triplicates [9,10]. Percent inhibition of 
protein denaturation was calculated using the following formula:

Percentage inhibition = (Absorbance of control/absorbance of 
sample -1) ×100

Membrane stabilization assay
Preparation of red blood cells (RBCs) suspension
About 10 ml of whole human blood was collected and transferred to 
heparinized tubes.  The tubes were then subjected to centrifugation at 
3000 rpm for 10 min, and the resultant pellet was washed 3 times with 
equal volume of normal saline. The volume of the RBC was measured 
and reconstituted to 10% v/v suspension using normal saline [11].

Heat-induced hemolysis-HRBC membrane stabilization assay
About 1 ml of RBC suspension was mixed with 1 ml of various extracts 
of A. vasica.  The control tube comprised 1 ml of RBC suspension with 
normal saline. Diclofenac sodium/aspirin was taken as a standard 
drug. The entire set of centrifuge tubes containing reaction mixture 
was incubated at 56°C for 30 min covered with aluminum foil. This 
was then cooled under running tap water. The reaction mixture was 
subjected to centrifugation at 2500 rpm for 5 min. The optical density 
of the supernatant was measured at 560 nm [12]. The experiment was 
performed in triplicates.

% Membrane stabilization activity = (Absorbance of test/absorbance 
of control) ×100

% Hemolysis = 100-{(Absorbance of test/absorbance of control) ×100}

Proteinase inhibitory action
The reaction mixture consisted of 1 ml of 20 mM Tris HCl buffer at a 
pH 7.4, 0.06 mg trypsin and 1 ml of various extracts of A. vasica [13]. The 
mixture was incubated at 37°C for 5 min and then 1 ml of 0.8% (w/v) 
casein was added [14]. This reaction mixture was again incubated at 
room temperature for about 20 min. Finally, the reaction was terminated 
by the addition of 2 ml of 70% perchloric acid. This mixture was vortexed, 
and the absorbance of the supernatant was measured at 210 nm [15]. 
The experiment was performed in triplicates. The percentage inhibition 
of proteinase inhibitory activity was calculated using the formula below:

Percentage inhibition = (Absorbance of test/absorbance of control -1) ×100

RESULTS

Extraction of plant material
The extracts obtained by sequential extraction have shown considerable 
differences (Table 1). In the extraction, maximum yield was obtained in 
the methanolic extract, followed by EA and hexane (least polar solvent). 
DCM did not show any considerable yield.

Phytochemical screening
The preliminary phytochemical tests indicated the presence 
of phytosterols, carbohydrates, alkaloids, phenols, saponins, 
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tannins, and flavonoids in various extracts of A. vasica [16,17]. 
The phytochemical constituents were tabulated for all the extracts 
(Table 2).

(Albumin denaturation assay
Methanolic extract was the most effective in inhibiting heat-induced 
albumin denaturation as shown in Table 3. Inhibition of up to 
86±1.46% at 1000 µg/ml of methanolic extract was observed. Aspirin, a 
standard anti-inflammatory drug [18] showed the maximum inhibition 
(88±1.22%) at 1000 µg/ml.

Membrane stabilization assay
Test extract (31.25–1000 µg/ml) showed a possible membrane 
stabilization potency of RBCs to varying degree as shown in Table 4. 

Methanolic extract showed the maximum stabilization (88±1.24% 
at 1000 µg/ml). Aspirin, the standard drug showed the maximum 
inhibition, 92±0.05 at 1000 µg/ml.

Proteinase inhibitory activity
Various extracts of A. vasica exhibited significant anti-proteinase 
activity at different concentrations as shown in Table 5. Methanolic 
extract showed maximum inhibition of 86±0.93% at 1000 µg/ml. 
Aspirin showed the maximum inhibition (96±0.075%) at 1000 µg/ml.

DISCUSSION

Among the seven phytochemical tests conducted, five tests gave 
positive results with respect to all the extracts [19]. Tannins 
were lacking in all the extracts obtained. Majority of the bioactive 
compounds were present in methanolic extracts at a higher 
concentration in comparison with that of EA extract. Flavonoids 
were present only in extracts with high polar solvents such as 
EA and methanol [20]. DCM extract contains only trace amounts 
of bioactive constituents in comparison with all other extracts. 
Fundamental structural integrity and functional damage to 
proteins could either modify or denature the proteins [21]. The 
sequence of denaturation is evidenced in inflammation and needs 
to be carefully monitored [18]. Diclofenac sodium or aspirin is a 
widely accepted anti-inflammatory drug which showed dose-
dependent capability to stabilize thermally-induced protein 
denaturation [22]. As a part of our investigation on the mechanism 
of potent anti-inflammatory activity, the ability of various extracts 
of A. vasica to inhibit protein degradation were studied. Phagocytic 
nature of neutrophil is due to the lysosomal constituents, which 
includes suicidal bags or enzymes such as proteases which acts 
against bacteria, yet on extracellular release into the neighboring 
tissue, it can cause acute inflammation and damage [23]. RBCs 
membranes are accepted to mimic the chemical constituent of 
neutrophils; therefore, stabilization of the RBCs membrane model 
was studied to understand the mechanism of anti-inflammatory of 
A. vasica [24]. In this context, the methanolic extract was found 
to efficient in inhibiting the heat-induced hemolysis. Thus, the 
membrane stabilization depicted to be an effective mechanism 
for understanding the anti-inflammatory effect. Thus methanolic 

Table 1: % of Yield of various extracts of A. vasica

Extracts Yield (gram) Yield%
Hexane 1.4±1.455 1.4
DCM 0.6±0.975 0.6
EA 7.7±0.955 7.7
Methanol 12.5±2.237 12.5
Each value represents average of three analysis±SD. A. vasica: Adhatoda vasica, 
DCM: Dichloromethane, EA: Ethyl acetate

Table 3: Effect of various extracts of A. vasica on albumin denaturation

Concentration in µg % Inhibition

Hexane DCM EA Methanol Diclofenac
31.25 17±0.095 24±1.22 65±1.45 63±1.33 74±0.92
62.5 18±0.56 26±2.24 66±0.46 64±0.84 84±0.56
125 25±0.75 36±1.15 75±0.82 74±0.75 83±1.45
250 26±2.23 37±0.88 77±0.56* 76±0.34* 83±1.67
500 41±0.42 55±0.77 84±0.95* 84±1.78* 85±1.34
1000 47±1.78 37±0.99 85±0.75* 86±1.46* 88±1.22
Egg albumin was treated with indicated concentrations of the extracts, and percentage inhibition of protein denaturation was calculated. Data represent 
mean±SD from three individual experiments, * P<0.05 as compared with the respective concentrations of the other extracts. EA: Ethyl acetate, A. vasica: Adathoda 
vasica, DCM: Dichloromethane

Table 4: Effect of various extracts of A. vasica on HRBC stabilization

Concentration in µg % Stabilization

Hexane DCM EA Methanol Diclofenac
31.25 22±1.04 33±0.099 61±0.55 61±1.44 73±2.33
62.5 32±1.30 45±1.34 65±0.62 66±0.97 84±1.33
125 35±1.32 45±1.42 71±0.88 72±0.07 85±0.92
250 40±0.072 46±2.34 73±1.77* 76±0.07* 86±1.23
500 51±0.091 55±1.66 75±1.34* 82±1.77* 90±1.45
1000 53±0.095 58±2.33 75±1.45* 88±1.24* 92±0.05
RBCs suspensions were treated with indicated concentrations of the extracts and represented as percentage stabilization of RBCs membrane as tabulated. 
Data represent mean±SD from three individual experiments *p<0.05 as compared with the respective concentrations of the other extracts. EA: Ethyl acetate, 
A. vasica: Adhatoda vasica, DCM: Dichloromethane, HRBC: Hemolysis red blood cells

Table 2: Phytochemical constituents of various extracts of 
A. vasica

Phytochemicals Hexane DCM EA Methanol
Alkaloids + √ + ++
Carbohydrates + + + ++
Saponins + + + ++
Phytosterols + + + ++
 Phenols + √ + ++
Tannins - - - -
Flavonoids - - + ++
Presence (+), high concentration (++), absence (-) and trace amount (√) of 
phytochemicals. A. vasica: Adhatoda vasica, DCM: Dichloromethane, EA: Ethyl 
acetate
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extract possibly maintains the integrity of the membrane to 
prevent the release of the lysosomal content of neutrophils into 
the extracellular environment. Thus, the membrane stabilization 
may be established by creating a difference in hypotonic nature 
which led to the shrinkage of the cell membrane [25]. In a 
pathophysiological condition like diabetes, tissue damage due 
to a decrease in the production of proteinase inhibitors could 
lead to necrosis and finally amputation [26-31]. This could be 
due to prolonged inflammation which is mainly done by matrix 
metalloproteinases which are responsible for the degradation of 
the extracellular matrix. Thus, extract of A. vasica may depict to be 
an effective proteinase inhibitor which can combat the proteolytic 
enzymes that could develop tissue damage during inflammation.

CONCLUSION

The present study revealed the anti-inflammatory activity of A. vasica 
Linn using simple lab techniques. The presence of secondary metabolites 
such as alkaloids, flavonoids, and related polyphenols might be 
responsible for its activity. Further investigations are to be delineated 
to identify the active components in A. vasica and substantiate the 
signaling mechanism behind its anti-inflammatory efficacy.
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